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No. 2008-38

AN ACT
HB 1199

Amendingtheactof October10, 1975 (P.L.383,No.110),entitled“An actrelatingto
thepracticeof physical therapy,”further providing for definitions, for the State
Board of Physical Therapy and its powersandduties, for training and license
requiredand exceptions,for applicationfor license,for qualificationsfor license
andexaminations,for renewalof licenseand for reportingof multiple licensure;
providing for continuing education; further providing for practice of physical
therapy,for physical therapyassistant,educationandexamination,scopeof duties
and registrationand for supportive personnel;repealing provisions relating to
Athletic Trainer Advisory Committeeand certification of athletic trainersand
certificationrenewal,revocationand suspension;andfurther providingfor refusal
or suspensionor revocationof license,for automaticsuspension,for temporary
suspension,for subpoenas,reportsand surrenderof license, for penaltiesand
injunctiverelief andfor impairedprofessional.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The definitions of “athletic trainer,” “Athletic Trainer
Advisory Committee,” “physical therapistassistant”and “physical therapy”
in section2 of theact of October10, 1975 (P.L.383,No.110),known asthe
PhysicalTherapyPracticeAct, amendedApril 2, 2002 (P.L.234,No.27),are
amendedandthesectionis amendedby addingdefinitionsto read:

Section2. Defmitions.—Thefollowing defmitionsshallapply,whenused
in this act, unlessotherwiseexpressedtherein:

[“Athletic trainer” shall mean a person certified by the State Board
of Physical Therapy as an athletic trainer after meeting the
requirements of this act and rules and regulations promulgated
pursuant thereto.

“Athletic Trainer Advisory Committee” shall mean the committee
createdby section10.1 of this act to advisethe board.I

“Cert~ficateof authorization” means a certificate, approvedby the
board,topracticephysicaltherapywithouta referral undersection9(a).

“Certified registerednursepractitioner” meansan individualasdefined
in section2 of the act ofMay 22, 1951 (P.L.317, No.69),known as“The
ProfessionalNursingLaw.”

“Consultation by meansoftelecommunications”meansthat aphysical
therapistrendersaprofessionalopinion or adviceregardingthepracticeof
physical therapy to another physical therapist or licensed health care
provider via telecommunicationsor computertechnologyfrom a distant
location, subjectto section4(b.3)(5)andconsistentwith applicablehealth
information privacy laws. It includes the review or transfer of patient
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records or related information by means of audio, video or data
communication.

“Dentist” meansan individualasdefinedin 1 Pa.C.S.§ 1991 (relating
to definitions).

“Direct on-premisessupervision” meansthe physicalpresenceof a
licensedphysicaltherapistin thefacility, including affiliated buildingsin
immediateproximity,who is immediatelyavailableto exercisesupervision,
directionandcontrol.

“Physical therapistassistant”shall mean [a personi an individual who
has met all the requirementsof this act and is [registered]certifiedas a
physical therapist assistantin accordancewith this act. Any person or
individual whois registeredand in goodstandingwith the boardshall be
deemedcertified until such time as the boardpromulgatesregulations
regardingcertification.

“Physical therapy” means[the evaluationandtreatmentof any person
by theutilization of theeffectivepropertiesof physicalmeasuressuchas
mechanicalstimulation,heat, cold, light, air, water, electricity, sound,
massage, mobilization and the use of therapeutic exercises and
rehabilitativeproceduresincludingtraining in functionalactivities,with
or without assistived vices, for the purposeof limiting or preventing
disabffity and alleviating or correcting any physical or mental
conditions,andthe performanceof testsandmeasurementsasan aid in
diagnosisor evaluationof function.] anyofthefollowing:

(1) The evaluation, examination and testing of individuals with
mechanical,physiological and developmentalimpairments,functional
limitations and disabilities, other health-related or movement-related
conditions,performedto determinea diagnosis,prognosisandplan of
treatmentinterventionwithin thescopeofthis act or to assess-the-ongoing
effrctsofintervention.

(2) Theperformanceoftestsandmeasurementsasan aid in diagnosis
or evaluationoffunctionand the treatmentofthe individual throughthe
utilization of the effective properties of physical measuressuch as
mechanicalstimulation, heat, cold, light, air, water, electricity, sound,
massageormobiization~manualtherapy.

(3) The use of therapeuticexercisesand rehabilitativeprocedures,
includingtraining in functionalactivities, with or withoutthe utilization of
assistivedevices,for thepurposeof limiting or preventingdisability and
alleviatingor correctinganyphysicalormentalconditions.

(4) Reducingthe risk of injury, impairment,functionallimitation and
disability, includingthepromotionandmaintenanceoffitness,health and
weilnessin populationsofall agesas well as engagingin administration,
consultation,educationandresearch.

“Physical therapy independentprivate practice outpatientfacility”
meansa practiceownedandoperatedby a licenseeunderthis act, or by a
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licenseeunder this act and a health carepractitioner, licensedby this
Commonwealth,aspermittedby law. The termshallnot includea practice
ownedoraffiliatedwith a hospitalor healthcaresystem.

“Physician assistant” meansan individual as defined in the act of
October5, 1978 (P.L.1109,No.261), knownas the “OsteopathicMedical
PracticeAct,” or the act ofDecember20, 1985 (P.L.457,No.112),known
asthe “Medical PracticeActof1985.”

“Podiatrist” meansan individual licensedunder the act ofMarch 2,
1956(1955P.L.1206,No.375),knownasthe “Podiatry PracticeAcL”

“Unrestricted license”meansa licensewhichis notrestrictedor limited
by order oftheboardunderitsdisciplinarypower.

Section2. Section2.1 of the act, amendedor addedDecember20, 1985
(P.L.500, No.117) and February21, 2002 (P.L.90, No.6), is amendedto
read:

Section 2.1. State Board of PhysicalTherapy.—(a) The boardshall
consist of [eleven] thirteen members,all of whom shall be residentsof
Pennsylvania.[Sixi Sevenmembersshall be physicaltherapists[licensedi
holding an activelicenseto practicein this Commonwealth,eachhavinghad
at least five years of experience as a physical therapist in this
Commonwealth,threeyearsof which musthaveimmediatelyprecededthe
appointmentto the board.Onemembershall bea physicaltherapistassistant

[currently registerediholding an activecertificatewith the board[or an
athletic trainer currently certified by the board].Two membersshall be
representativesof the public. One membershall be the Commissionerof
ProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs. Onemembershall be the Physician
Generalof the Commonwealthor his designee.Onemembershall be the
AttorneyGeneralor a designee.Themembersof theboard, otherthan the
AttorneyGeneral,PhysicianGeneralandcommissioner,shallbeappointed
by the Governor,with the advice andconsentof a majority of themembers
electedto the Senate.The boardshall meetno less than four timesper
calendaryear.

(b) Professionalandpublic members[appointedafterthe expirationof
the termsof currentboardmembersshall servethefollowing terms:one
physicaltherapistshallserveoneyear;onephysicaltherapistshall serye
two years; one physicaltherapistand onepublic membershall serve
threeyears;andtwo physicaltherapists,onephysicaltherapistassistant
andone public membershall servefour years.Thereafter,professional
andpublic membersshall servelofthe boardshall servestaggeredfour-
year terms.No membermay be eligible for appointmentto servemore than
two consecutiveterms.A membermaycontinueto serve for a periodnot to
exceedsix monthsbeyondthe expirationof his term,if a successorhasyet to
beduly appointedandqualifiedaccordingto law.

(c) The boardshallselect,from amongtheir number,a chairman,a vice
chainnananda secretary.
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(d) A majority of the membersof the boardserving in accordancewith
law shall constitutea quorumfor purposesof conductingthe businessof the
board.Exceptfor temporaryandautomaticsuspensionsundersections 11.1
and 11.2,a membermay not be countedas partof a quorumor vote on any
issueunlessheorsheis physicallyin attendanceat themeeting.

(e) Eachpublic and professionalmemberof the boardshall be paid
reasonabletraveling, hotel and other necessaryexpensesand per diem
compensationat the rateof $60 for eachdayof actualservicewhile on board
business.

(f) [A memberwho fails to attendthreeconsecutivemeetingsshall
forfeit his seat unless the Commissioner of Professional and
OccupationalAffairs, upon written requestfrom themember,finds that
the membershouldbe excusedfrom a meetingbecauseof illnessor the
deathof an immediatefamily member.]Aprofessionalorpublic member
whofails to attendthreemeetingsin 18 monthsshallforfeit themember’s
seatunlessthecommissioner,uponwritten requestfrom themember,finds
that the membershouldbe excusedfrom a meetingbecauseofillnessor
deathofafamily member.

(g) In the eventthat a memberof theboarddies or resignsor otherwise
becomesdisqualifiedduring the termofoffice, a successorshallbe appointed
in thesamewayandwith thesamequalificationsas setforth in subsection(a)
andshallholdoffice for theunexpiredterm.

[(h) The board is subject to evaluation, review and termination
within the time andin tile mannerprovidedin the act of December22,
1981 (P.L.508,No.142),,known asthe“SunsetAct.”]

(i) A public memberwho fails to attend two consecutivestatutorily
mandatedseminarsin accordancewith section8 13(e) of theact of April 9,
1929 (P.L.l77,No.175),knownas“The AdministrativeCodeof 1929,”shall
forfeit his or her seat unless the Commissionerof Professional and
OccupationalAffairs, upon written requestfrom the public member, finds
that thepublic membershouldbe excusedfrom a meetingbecauseof illness
or thedeathof a family member,

Section3. Section3 of theact, amendedDecember20, 1985 (P.L.500,
No.117),is amendedto read:

Section3. PowersandDuties of Board.-—(a) It shall be the dutyof the
boardto passuponthe clualificationsof applicantsfor licensureas physical
therapists~,registratiou~and certification as physical therapistassistants
[andcertification as athletic trainersi,to conductexaminations,to issue
andrenewlicensesandcertificatesofauthorizationto physicaltherapists~,
registrations] and certificates to physical therapist assistants land
certificationsto athletic trainers]who qualify underthis act, and in proper
casesto refuse to issue,suspendor revoke the license or certificate of
authorizationof anyphysicaltherapist~,registration]or certificateof any
physical therapistassistant[or certification of any athletic trainer~.The
boardmay adoptrules and regulationsnot inconsistentwith law as it may
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deem necessary for the performance of its duties and the proper
administrationof this law. The board is authorizedand empoweredto
appointhearingexaminersand to conduct investigationsandhearingsupon
chargesfor disciplineof a licensee~,registrant] or certificateholderor for
violations of this act~,]and to cause,through the office of the Attorney
General,the prosecutionand enjoinderof [persons] individuals violating
this act. The boardshall maintaina registerlisting the nameof every living
physical therapist licensed to practice in this State, and every physical
therapistassistantduly [registered] certified pursuantto section9.1 [and
everyathletic trainer certifiedto practicein thisState],suchindividual’s
lastknown placeof [businessandlastknown placeoil residence,and the
date and numberof the physical therapist’slicense [or athletic trainer’s
certification.] and thephysicaltherapistassistant’scertificate.Residential
information shall not be considereda public recordunder theact ofJune
21,1957 (P.L.390,No.212),referredto astheRight-to-KnowLaw.

(b) The boardshall submitannuallyto theDepartmentof Stateandto the
HouseandSenateAppropriationsCommittees,within 15 daysof thedateon
which the Governorhassubmittedhis budgetto the GeneralAssembly,an
estimateof the fmancial requirementsof the board for its administrative,
investigative,legalandmiscellaneousexpenses.

(c) The board shall submit annually a report, to the Professional
LicensureCommitteeof theHouseof Representativesand to the Consumer
ProtectionandProfessionalLicensureCommitteeof theSenate,containinga
descriptionof thetypesof complaintsreceived,statusof cases,boardaction
which hasbeentakenandthelengthof timefrom theinitial complaintto final
boardresolution. The boardshall reportfinal adversedisciplinary action
takenagainsta licenseeto a nationaldisciplinary databaserecognizedby
the boardasrequiredbylaw.

Section4. Section4 of the act,amendedApril 4, 1984 (P.L.196,No.41)
andDecember20, 1985 (P.L.500,No.117),is amendedto read:

Section4. Training andLicense Required;Exceptions.—(a)It shall be
unlawful for [anyperson]an individual to practiceor hold himself out as
beingableto practicephysicaltherapyin this Statein anymanner-whatsoever
unlesssuch[personiindividualhasmet the educationalrequirementsand,is
licensed in accordancewith the provisions of this act. The boardshall
determinestandards,by regulations,regarding qualificationsnecessaryfor
theperformanceof suchtestsor treatmentforms astheboardshalldetermine
requireadditional trainingor educationbeyondthe educationalrequirements
set forth by this act, as suchrelates to the practiceof physicaltherapyin
accordancewith law. Nothing in this act, however, shall prohibit [any
person]an individual trainedand licensedor certified to practiceor to act
within thescopeof his licenseor certification in this Stateunderany other
law, from engagingin the licensedor certified practice for which he is
trained.
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[(b) This act shall not prohibit studentswho areenrolledin schools
of physical therapy approvedby the board, from performingacts of
physical therapyas is incidental to their courseof study; nor shall it
preventany studentin any educationalprogramin the healing arts
approvedor accreditedunderthe laws of Pennsylvaniain carrying out
prescribedcoursesof study.Nothing in thisact shallapply to anyperson
employedby anagency.,bureau,or division of the FederalGovernment
while in the dischargeof official duties, however,if such individual
engagesin the practiceof physicaltherapyoutsidethe scopeof official
duty, such individual must meet the educationalrequirementsand be
licensedashereinprovided.The provisionsof this act arenot intended
to limit the activities of persons legitimately engaged in the
nontherapeuticadministrationof baths,massage,andnormalexercise.1

(b.1) It shallbe a violation of this act for [anyperson]an individualor
businessentity to utilize in connectionwith a businessnameor activity the
words “physical therapy,” “physical therapist,” “physiotherapy,”
“physiotherapist”or similar words and their related abbreviationswhich
imply directlyor indirectly that physicaltherapyservicesarebeingprovided,
including the billing of’ physical therapyservices,unlesssuch servicesare
provided by a licensedphysical therapist in accordancewith this act:
Provided,however, That nothing in this section shall limit a physician’s
authority to practice medicine or to bill for such practice nor limit a
chiropractor’sauthority topracticechiropracticor to bill for suchpractice.

(b.2) Nothing in thisact shall limit a physician’sauthority topractice
medicineor to delegatetheperformanceofa medicalserviceto a certified
physical therapist assistantwho is under the supervisionof a licensed
physical therapist, if the medical service is within the education and
trainingfor thephysicaltherapistassistantandprovidedthat the licensed
physicaltherapistprovidesthe initial evaluationfor thephysicaltherapy.

(b.3) Thefollowingshall apply:
(1) A studentwho is enrolled in a board-approvedschoolofphysical

therapymayperform acts ofphysicaltherapyincidental to the student’s
courseofstudy.

(2) An individual may engage in the nontreatment-specific
administrationofbaths,massageandexercise.

(3) A physical therapistholding an unrestrictedlicensein another
jurisdiction of the UnitedStatesor credentialedin anothercountry, if that
individual by contract or employmentis providing physical therapy to
individuals affiliated with or employedby establishedathletic teams,
athletic organizations or performing arts companies temporarily
practicing,competingor performingin this Commonwealth,mayperform
physicaltherapyfor no more than 60 dayswithin a consecutive12-month
period.

(4) A physical therapistholding an unrestrictedlicense in another
jurisdiction of the United Statesor credentialedin anothercountrymay
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enterthis Commonwealthto providephysical therapyduring a declared
Stateor nationaldisaster.Thisexemptionappliesfor no morethan 60 days
within a consecutive12-monthperiod following the declaration of the
emergency.In order to beeligiblefor thisexemption,thephysicaltherapist
shall notifythe boardoftheir intenttopractice.

(5) A physicaltherapistwho holdsan unrestrictedlicensein another
jurisdiction of the United Statesmayprovide consultationby meansof
telecommunicationwherethereis nofrepaidfor theconsultation.

(6) An individual employedby an agency,bureau or division of the
FederalGovernmentwhois dischargingofficial dutiesis notsubjectto this
acL However,if the individual engagesin thepracticeofphysicaltherapy
outside the scope of official duties, the individual must meet the
educationalrequirementsand be licensedor certified asprovided in this
acL

(c) The practice of physical therapyshall not include the practice of
chiropracticasdefinedby the act of [August 10, 1951 (P.L.1182,No.264),
known as the “Chiropractic RegistrationAct of 1951.”] December16,
1986 (P.L.1646, No.188),knownasthe “Chiropractic PracticeAcL”

(d) A physicaltherapistassistantis exemptfrom the requirementof
certificationunderthis actfor no morethan60 days within a consecutive
12-monthperiodif thephysicaltherapistassistantis certified-arlicensedin
a jurisdiction ofthe UnitedStatesor credentialedin anothercountryandis
assistinga physical therapistengagedspecificallyin activities relatedto
subsection(b.3)(3)and (4).

(e) Notwithstandingsubsection (d), a physical therapist assistant
providing physical therapy acts and servicesand the physical therapist
supervisingsuch physical therapist assistant shall be subject to the
supervisionrequirementsofthisact.

Section5. Section5 of the act, amendedApril 4, 1984 (P.L.196,No.41),
is amendedto read:

Section5. Application for License.—Unlessentitledto licensurewithout
examinationunderthe provisionsof section6, [a person]an individualwho
desiresand appliesto be licensedas a physicaltherapistshall apply to the
board [in writing, on forms] on a form furnishedby the board,andsuch
application [blanks] shall embodyevidencesatisfactoryto the boardof the
applicant’spossessingthe qualificationspreliminaryto examinationrequired
by this act. At the time of forwarding such application to the board, an
applicantfor licensure as a physical therapistshall pay a fee as set by
regulation.

Section6. Sections6, 7 and7.1 of theact, amendedor addedDecember
20, 1985 (P.L.500,No.117),areamendedto read:

Section 6. Qualifications for License; Examinations; Failure of
Examinations;LicensureWithoutExamination;Issuingof License;Foreign
Applicantsfor Licensure;TemporaryLicense;Perjury.—(a) To be eligible
for licensureas aphysicaltherapist,anapplicantmustbe at least20 yearsof
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ageunlessotherwisedeterminedby the board in its discretion,be of good
moral character,not be addictedto the habitualuseof alcoholor narcoticsor
other habit-fonning drugs, and be a graduate of a school offering an
educationalprogram in physical therapyas adoptedby the board, which
programhas been ap,provedfor the educationand training of physical
therapistsby the appropriatenationally recognizedaccreditingagency.[By
the time of completionof] An applicantcompletingthe professionalstudy
of physicaltherapy~,a physicaltherapist]after2002mustholda minimum
of a master’sdegreefrom a regionally accreditedinstitution of higher
education.An applicant completing the professionalstudy of physical
therapy betweenJanuary 1967 and 2002 must hold a minimum of a
baccalaureatedegree from a regionally accreditedinstitution of higher
education.In the casecf thoseapplicantswho havecompletedrequirements
prior to the first dayof January,1967,butwho maynottechnicallyor totally
fulfill the aboverequirements,the boardat its discretionandby themajority
voteof all memberspresentmay acceptevidenceof satisfactoryequivalence.
Theboardshallnot issuea licenseto anapplicantwho hasbeenconvictedof
a felony underthe act of April 14, 1972 (P.L.233, No.64),known as “The
Controlled Substance,1)rug, Device and CosmeticAct,” or of an offense
under the laws of another jurisdiction which, if committed in this
Commonwealth,would he a felonyunder“The ControlledSubstance,Drug,
DeviceandCosmeticAct,” unless:

(1) at leasttenyearshaveelapsedfrom thedateof conviction;
(2) the.applicantsatisfactorilydemonstratesto the boardthat hehasmade

significant progressin personalrehabilitationsincethe conviction suchthat
licensureof theapplicantshould not be expectedto createa substantialrisk
of hannto the healthandsafetyof patientsor thepublic or a substantialrisk
of furthercriminal violations; and

(3) the applicantotherwisesatisfies the qualificationscontainedin or
authorizedby this act.
As used in this subsectionthe term “convicted” includesa judgment, an
admissionof guilt or a pleaofnob contendere.

(b) An applicant for licensuremust pass[a written] an examination
approvedby the board which shall testthe applicant’s knowledgeof the
basic and clinical sciencesas they relate to physical therapy theory and
physicaltherapyproceduresandsuchothersubjectsas the boardmaydeem
necessaryto test the applicant’s fitness to practice physical therapy. No
license shall be grantedunless an applicant has attained passing scores
establishedby the testingagencyandpublishedprior to the administrationof
theexamination.The examinationshallbeheld [within the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvaniatwice a. year] at such time andplace as the boardshall
determine.

(c) In caseof failure at thefirst examination,the applicantfor licensure
shall have, after the expirationof [six months] 60 days and within [two
years]oneyearfrom the first failure, the privilege of a secondexamination.
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The boardmay adoptregulationsgoverningtheeligibility of applicantswho
have failed to passtwo examinationsin order to be admittedto subsequent
examinations.An applicantmaytaketheexaminationno morethan three
timesin a consecutive12-monthperiod~

(d.1) The board may grant licensesand [registrations] certifications
without furtherexaminationto individualsfrom anotherstate,territoryor the
District of Columbiaif thefollowing conditionsexist:

(1) Licensingor [registrationjcertification standardsin theotherstate,
territory or theDistrict ofColumbiaaresubstantiallythesameasthoseofthis
act.

(2) Similar privileges are accorded[personsi individuals licensedor
[registered]certifiedin this Commonwealth.

(3) The applicantholdsa valid license[or registration],registration or
certification issuedby theotherstate,territoryor theDistrict of Columbia.

(4) The applicantcomplieswith therulesandregulationsof theboard.
(e) The board shall issue a license to a physical therapist who

successfullyestablisheshis eligibility underthe tennsof this act and lany
person]an individualwho holdsa licensepursuantto this sectionmay use
thewordsphysicaltherapistor licensedphysical therapistandhe [may] shall
usethe letters [LPT] PTin connectionwith hisnameorplaceof businessto
denotehis licensurehereunder.A licensedphysicaltherapistmayinclude
designationsfor physicaltherapydegrees,includingMPT andDFT when
a master’sor doctor’sofphysicaltherapydegreehasbeenearnedfrom a
regionally accreditedinstitution of higher education,academicdegrees,
specialistcertification andothercredentialsafterthe lettersPT.

(f) [Foreign trained physical therapists who desire and apply to be
licensedas a physical therapist by the board shall, before examination,
furnish proof as to age, moral character, and no addiction to the useof
alcohol or narcotics or other habit-forming drugs, and shall present
proof indicating the completion of educational requirements
substantially equal to those in subsection(a). In addition thereto] At the
board’s discretion, the foreign trained applicantmust complete~,at the
board’sdiscretion,] up to one year of supervisedclinical experienceas
prescribedby theboardpriorto taking theexaminationfor licensure.

(g) Uponthe submissionof Ia written application,on forms provided
by it] an application asprovidedby the board, the boardshall issue a
temporarylicense to an applicant for licensurewho has met all of the
requirementsof subsection(a) andwho is eligible to takethe examination
provided for in subsection(b). The board shall issue only one temporary
licenseto an applicant,andsuchtemporarylicenseshall expireupon failure
of the first examinationor six monthsafter the dateof issue,whicheverfirst
occurs. Issuanceby the board of a temporary license shall permit the
applicantto practicephysicaltherapyonly while underthedirecton-premises
supervisionof a licensedphysical therapist with at least two years of
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experience.Upon expiration, the temporary license shall be promptly
returnedby theapplicantto theboard.

(h) Any applicantwho knowingly or willfully makesa falsestatementof
factin anyapplicationshall besubjectto prosecutionforpeijury.

(:) An applicantfor licensurewho has beeneducatedoutsideof the
UnitedStatesshall:

(1) Completethe applicationprocess,includingpaymentoffees.
(2) Provideproof’ of holding an unrestrictedlicensein the country

wheretheapplicantwaseducated.
(3) Provide satisfactoryevidencethat the applicant’s education is

substantiallyequivalentti theeducationofphysicaltherapistseducatedin
an accreditedprogram asdeterminedby the board. Graduationoutsidethe
United Statesfrom a professionaleducationprogram accreditedby the
sameaccreditingagencythat the boardapprovesfor programswithin the
United Statesconstitutesevidenceofsubstantialequivalency.In all other
instances,“substantial/pequivalent”meansthatan applicantfor licensure
educatedoutsidethe UnitedStatesshallhave:

(‘) Graduatedfrom a physical therapist education program that
preparesthe applicant to engagewithout restriction in the practice of
physicaltherapy.

(ii) Provided written proof that the applicant’s school ofphysical
therapyis recognizedby its ownministryofeducation.

(iii) Undergonea credentialsevaluationasdirectedby the boardthat
determinesthat the candidatehas met uniform criteria for education
requirementsasfurtherestablishedby thisrule.

(iv) Completedanyadditionaleducationasrequiredby theboard.
(4) Comply with all State, Federal and administrative laws and

regulationsrelatedto the applicationfor andmaintenanceoflicensure.
(5,) Passtheexaminationapprovedby theboard.
(6) Meet the requirementsestablishedby board regulations if

applicable.
~ Each licenseeand certificate holder shall display a copy of the

licensee’slicenseor certificateholder’s certificatein a location accessible
topublic viewandproducea copyimmediatelyuponrequest.

Section 7. Renewal of License.—Eachlicense issued under the
provisionsof this act shall be renewedbiennially. On orbeforeNovember1
of each renewalyear, the board shall mail an application for renewal of
licenseto each[person] individual to whom a licensewas issuedor renewed
during the current licensingperiod, which applicationshall be mailed to the
mostrecentaddressof said [person] individualas it appearson the records
of the board. Such [person] individual shall complete the renewal
applicationand [return] submitit to the boardwith a renewalfee before
December31 of the year in which said application was received. Upon
receiptof anysuchapplicationand fee, theboardshallveri~’theaccuracyof
suchapplicationandissueto the applicanta certificateof renewalof license
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for the next licensing periodas describedabove.The renewalfeefor each
licensingperiodshallbesetby regulation.

Section 7.1. Reportingof Multiple Licensure.—Anylicensedphysical
therapist or [registered] certified physical therapist assistant of this
Commonwealth who is also licensed to practice physical therapy or
[registered] certified as a physical therapistassistantin any other state,
territoryor countryshallreportthis information to theboardon the biennial
registration application. Any disciplinary action taken in such other
jurisdiction shall be reported to the board on the biennial registration
application,or within [90] 30 daysof final disposition, whicheveroccurs
sooner.Multiple licensureor [registrationicertification shall be noted by
the boardon thephysical therapistor physical therapistassistant’srecord,
and such state,territory or country shall be notified by the boardof any
disciplinaryactionstakenagainstsaidphysical therapistor physicaltherapist
assistantin this Commonwealth.

Section7. Theact is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section 7.2. Continuing Education.—Foreach license renewal, a

licenseeshall completewithin the immediatelyprecedingtwo-yearperiod
at least30 hoursofcontinuingphysicaltherapyeducationasapprovedby
the board. The licenseeshall provide the board with evidenceof the
completionof the continuingeducation.Aphysicaltherapistwho hasmet
the continuingeducationrequirementsfor a certificateofauthorizationset
forth in section 9(c)(1) shall be deemedto have met the continuing
educationrequirementfor licenserenewaLNocredit shallbegivenfor any
coursein officemanagementorpracticebuilding.

Section 8. Section 9 of the act, amendedFebruary21, 2002 (P.L.90,
No.6), is amendedto read:

Section 9. Practiceof PhysicalTherapy.—(a) Except as provided in
subsection(b), no [person] individual licensedunderthis act as a physical
therapistshalltreathumanailmentsby physical therapyor otherwiseexcept
by the referralof [a person]an individuallicensedasaphysician,a licensed
physician assistantpracticing pursuant to a written agreementwith a
physicianor a certifiedregisterednursepractitionerpracticingpursuantto
a collaborative agreementwith a physician; however,a physicaltherapist
shall be permitted to acceptthe referralof a licenseddentist or podiatrist
[licensed],for thetreatmentof a conditionthat is within thescopeof practice
of dentistry or podiatry. Nothing in this act shall be construed as
authorizationfor a physical therapistto practiceany branchof the healing
artsexceptas describedin this act. [Any personviolating the provisionsof
this act shall be guilty of a misdemeanoras describedin section12.] For
purposesofthis section,relating to referrals, a licensedphysician,dentist
or podiatrist meansan individual holding an active license in this
Commonwealth,the District of Columbia or any other stateor United
Statesterritory.
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(b) Licenseeswho meet the standardsset forth in this subsectionmay
apply to the board for a certificate of authorizationto practice physical
therapyunderthis act without therequiredreferralundersubsection(a). A
certificateof authorizationto practice physicaltherapywithout a referral
undersubsection(a) shallnot authorizea physicaltherapisteitherto treata
condition in [any person] an individual which is a nonneurologic,
nonmuscularor nonskeletalcondition or to treat [a person] an individual
who has an acutecardiacor acutepulmonaryconditionunlessthe physical
therapisthasconsultedwith the [person’s] individual’s licensedphysician,
dentistor podiatristregardingthe [person’s] individual’s conditionand the
physicaltherapytreatmentplan or hasreferredthe [person] individual to a
licensedphysician, dentist or podiatrist for diagnosisand referral. The
certificateof authorizationshallbe issuedonly to licensedphysical therapists
practicing physical therapy. The certificate of authorization shall be
displayedby thecertificateholderin a mannerconspicuousto thepublic.The
renewalof the certificaleof authorizationshall coincidewith the renewalof
the licenseof the licensee.Licenseesmaking applicationfor a certificateof
authorizationshall presentsatisfactoryevidenceto the boardof all of the
following:

(1) Thatthe licenseehas:
(i) passedan examination for licensure to practice physical therapy,

which examinationincludedtestingon the appropriateevaluativeprocedures
to treat[a person]an individual withoutareferral; or

(ii) passedanexaminationfor licensureto practicephysicaltherapyprior
to 1990 andsuccessfullycompleteda courseapprovedby the boardon the
appropriateevaluativeproceduresto treat[a person]an individual withouta
referral.

(2) Thatthe licenseehas:
(i) practicedphysical therapyas a licensedphysical therapistin the

deliveryof patientcarein accordancewith this act on a continuousbasisfor
at leasttwo years immediatelyprecedingtheapplicationfor a certificateof
authorization;

(ii) beenlicensedundersection6(d.1) andhaspracticedphysicaltherapy
in the delivery of patientcareas a licensedphysicaltherapistin a reciprocal
stateon a continuousbasis for at least two years immediatelyprecedingthe
applicationfor a certificateof authorization;or

(iii) providedproofof meetingthe standardsof clause(i) or (ii) of this
paragraphthroughthe applicationof anycombinationthereof.

(3) That the license of that licensee has been maintainedin good
standing.

(4) That the licenseehasprofessionalliability insurancein accordance
with thefollowingprovisions:

[(i) Beginning with the first licenserenewalperiodat leasttwo years
after the effective date of this subsection or upon first making
application for a certificate of authorization, whichever occurs earlier,
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any licenseeapplying for and obtaining a certificate of authorization
shall obtain and maintain, to the satisfaction of the board, professional
liability insurance coveragein the minimum amounts required to be
maintained by physicians pursuant to the act of October 15, 1975
(P.L.390, No.111), known as the “Health Care ServicesMalpractice
Act.” The professionalliability insurancecoverageshall remain-in-effect
as long asthat licenseehasa certificate of authorization.]

(ii) A licensee shall notify the boardwithin 30 days of the licensee’s
failure to be coveredby therequiredinsurance.Failure to notify the board
shall be actionable under section 11 or 12. Further, the certificate of
authorizationof that licenseeshall automaticallybe suspendeduponfailure
to be covered by the required insuranceand shall not be restoreduntil
submissionto the boardof satisfactoryevidencethat the licensee has the
requiredprofessionalliability insurancecoverage.

(iii) The boardshall acceptfrom licenseesas satisfactoryevidenceof
insurancecoverageunderthis subsectionany or all of the following: self-
insurance,personallypurchasedprofessionalliability insurance,professional
liability insurance coverageprovided by the licensee’semployer or any
similar type of coverage.

(iii. 1) A licenseeunderthisact,practicingin this Commonwealth,shall
maintain a level of profrssional liability insurance coverage in the
minimumamountof$1,000,000per occurrenceor claimsmade.Failure to
maintain insurance coverageas required shall subject the licenseeto
disciplinaryproceedings.Theboardshallacceptassatisfactoryevidenceof
insurancecoverageanyofthefollowing:

(A) self-insurance;
(B) personallypurchasedliability insurance;or
(C) professionalliability insurancecoverageprovidedby thephysical

therapist’semployerorsimilar insurancecoverageacceptafrleioihe-i.rourd.
(iiL2) A licenseapplicant shall provideproof that the applicanthas

obtainedprofrssionalliability insurancein accordancewith subparagr-ap-h
(jiLl). It is sufficientif theapplicantfiles with the application a copyofa
letter from the applicant’s professional liability insurance carrier
indicatingthattheapplicantwill becoveredagainstprofessionalliability in
the requiredamountseffectiveupon theissuanceofthe applicant’slicense
topracticephysicaltherapyin thisCommonwealth.

(iiL3) Upon issuanceofa license,a licenseehas30 daysto submitto
the board the certificateof insuranceor a copyofthepolicy declaration
page.

(iv) The board shall adopt,by regulation,standardsand procedures
establishedby theInsuranceCommissionerfor self-insurance.In theabsence
of thesestandardsand procedures,the board, after consultationwith the
Insurance Commissioner, shall establish standardsand proceduresby
regulationfor self-insuranceunderthis subsection.
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(c) (1) For eachrenewalof thecertificateof authorization,the licensee
shallcompletewithin the immediatelyprecedingtwo-yearperiodatleast[20]
30 hours of continuing physical therapyeducationrelated to keeping the
certificateholderapprisedof advancementsand new developmentsin the
practiceof the physical therapyprofession.At leasttenof the [20] 30 hours
shall be in appropriate evaluative proceduresto treat [a person] an
individual without a referral. No credit shall be given for any coursein
office managementor practice building. The licensee shall provide the
boardwith evidenceof the completionof thecontinuingeducation.

(2) Continuing educationprogramsandprogramprovidersunder this
subsectionshall be approvedby the boardin accordancewith standardsand
criteria establishedby the boardby regulation.The regulationshall include
anyfeesnecessaryto implementthis provisionandprovide for waiver of the
continuingeducationrequirementdue to illnessor hardshipin any licensing
renewalperiod.

1(3) The requirements for continuing physical therapy education
shall not apply until the first renewal of the certificate of authorization
at least two years after the effective date of this subsection.No credit
shall be givenfor any coursein office managementor practice building.]

(d) A physicaltherapistpracticingphysicaltherapyunder this act shall
refer patients to a licensedphysician or other appropriatehealth care
practitionerin anyof the fullowing cases:

(1) Caseswheresymptomsare presentfor which physicaltherapyis a
contraindication.

(2) Casesfor which treatmentis outsidethe scopeof practiceof physical
therapy.

(3) Casesfor which treatmentis beyondthe education,expertise or
experienceof thephysicaltherapist.

(e) A physical therapistmay treat [a person]an individual without a
referralas providedfor in subsection(b) for up to 30 daysfrom the dateof
the first treatment. A physical therapist shall not treat [a person] an
individual beyond30 daysfrom the dateof thefirst treatmentunlesshe or
she has obtained a referral from a licensed physician~, dentist or
podiatrist.]; a licensedphysicianassistantpracticingpursuantio a written
agreementwith a physician; a certified registered nurse practitioner
practicingpursuant to a collaborative agreementwith a physician; or a
licenseddentistor licensedpodiatrist,for the treatmentof a conditionthat
is within thescopeofpracticeofdentistryorpodiatry. Thedate of the first
treatmentfor purposesof this subsectionis the datethe [person] individual
is treatedby anyphysicaltherapisttreatingwithouta referral.

(f) Nothing in this sectionshallbeconstruedto requireor precludethird-
party insurancereimbursement.Nothing hereinshall precludean insureror
other third-party payor from requiring that a physical therapist obtain a
referral from a licensedphysician~,dentist or podiatrist on; a licensed
physician assistantpracticing pursuant to a written agreementwith a
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physician; a certifiedregisterednursepractitionerpracticingpursuant to a
collaborativeagreementwith a physician; or a licenseddentist or licensed
podiatrist, for the treatment of a condition that is within the scopeof
practice of dentistry or podiatry; or that a physical therapist file an
evaluation and treatmentplan with the insurer or third-party payor as a
preconditionofreimbursement.

Section 9. Sections9.1 and9.2 of the act, addedDecember20, 1985
(P.L.500,No.117),are amendedto read:

Section9.1. PhysicalTherapistAssistant;EducationandExamination;
Scope of Duties; [Registration] Certification.—(a) To be eligible [to
registerwith] for certification by theboardas a physicaltherapistassistant,
an applicant must be at least [20] 18 years of age unless otherwise
determinedby theboard,be of goodmoral character,not be addictedto the
habitual use of alcohol or narcotics or other habit-forming drugs, be a
graduateof a physical therapistassistantprogramadoptedby the board,
which programhasbeenapprovedfor theeducationandtraining for physical
therapist assistantsby the appropriate nationally recognizedaccrediting
agencyandbe successfulin passingan examination[adopted] approvedby
the board, subject to rules and regulationsestablishedby the board and
administeredin accordancewith section812.1 of the act of April 9, 1929
(P.L.177, No.175), known as “The Administrative Code of 1929.”
Applicants eligible to register with the boardshall be deemedeligiblefor
certification by the board until such time as the boardpromulgatesany
regulation regarding certification. No applicant shall be [registered]
certified unlesshe has attainedpassing scoresestablishedby the [testing
agency]boardandpublishedpriorto theadministrationof the-examination.

(a.1) Upon the submissionofan application, asprovidedby the board,
the board shall issue a temporary certificate to an applicant for
certification who hasmetall oftherequirementsofsubsection(a) andwho
is eligible to take the examinationprovidedfor in subsection (a). The
boardshall issueonly one temporarycertificate to an applicant,and the
temporarycert~ficateshall expire uponfailure ofthefirst examination or
six monthsafter the date of issue,whicheverfirst occurs.Issuanceby the
board of a temporary certificate shall permit the applicant to provi4e
physicaltherapy actsandservicesonly while under the direct on-premises
supervision of a licensed physical therapist. Upon expiration, the
temporary certificate shall be promptly returned by the applicant to the
board.

(b) In case of failure of the first examination, the applicant for
[registration] certification shall have,after the expiration of [six months]
60 daysandwithin [two years]one yearfrom the first failure, the privilege
of a secondexamination.The boardmay adoptregulationsgoverning the
eligibility of applicantswho havefailed to passtwo examinationsin orderto
beadmittedto subsequentexaminations.
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(c) A physical therapist assistantwhile assistinga licensedphysical
therapistin thepracticeofphysical therapyshallonly performpatient-related
physicaltherapyactsandservicesthat areassignedor delegatedby andunder
the [direct on-premises]supervisionof a licensedphysical therapist.Such
actsandservicesof a physicaltherapistassistantshallnot includeevaluation,
testing, interpretation,planning or modification of patient programs.For
purposesof this section the term [“direct on-premisessupervision”shall
mean the physical presenceof a licensed physical therapiston the
premiseswho is immediately available to exercisesupervision, direction
andcontrol.] “supervision” meansasfollows:

(l~) In all practice settings, the performanceof selectedacts and
servicesby thephysicaltherapistassistantshall be:

(i) Theresponsibilityofthelicensedphysicaltherapistatall times.
(ii,) Basedon thefollowingfactors:
(A) Complexityandacuityofthepatient’sneeds.
(B) Proximityandaccessibilityofthe licensedphysicaltherapistto the

certifiedphysicaltherapistassistant.
(C) Supervision available in the eventof an emergencyor critical

event.
(D) Typeofpracticesettingin whichtheserviceisprovided.
(2) In all practicesettings, the initial patientcontactshall bemadeby

a licensed physical therapist for evaluation of the patient and
establishmentofa planofcare.

(3) Supervisionrequirementsofa physicaltherapistassistantshall be
dependentupon thepracticesettingin whichthecareis delivered:

(i) Whencare is deliveredto an individual in an acutecare hospital,
acuteinpatientrehabilitation center,long-termacutecare hospitalfacility
settingor as otherwiserequiredby Federalor Statelaw or regulation, the
physical therapist assistant shall be under the direct on-premises
supervisionofa licensedphysicaltherapist.

(ii) Whencare isprovidedto an individual in a preschool,primary
school, secondaryschoolor othersimilar educationalsetting, a licensed
physicaltherapistshall makean onsitevisit and examinethepatientat
leasteveryfourpatientvisitsorevery30 days,whichevershall occurfirst..

(iii) When care is provided to a patient in a physical therapy
independentprivate practice outpatient facility, a licensedphysical
therapist shall provide direct on-premisessupervision of a physical
therapistassistantfor at (east 50% ofthe hoursworkedby thephysical
therapistassistantduring thecalendarweekunlessotherwiserequiredby
Federal law, and thephysicaltherapistshall be immediatelyavailable by
telecommunicationif norprovidingdirect on-premisessupervision.

(iv) For any homehealth care,facility orpracticesettingnotspecified
in subparagraph(i), (ii) or (iii), a licensedphysicaltherapistshallmakean
onsitevisit andactivelyparticipatein the treatmentof thepatient at least
everysevenpatientvisitsor every14 days,whichevershall occurfirst. The
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board shall review and make recommendationsto the Consumer
ProtectionandProfessionalLicensureCommitteeof theSenateand to the
ProfessionalLicensureCommitteeoftheHouseofRepresentativesrelating
to theimplementationofthis paragraphthreeyearsfollowingtheeffrctive
dateofthisparagraph.

(4) In all practicesettings,a physicaltherapistassistantshall be under
the directon-premisessupervisionofa licensedphysicaltherapistuntil the
physicaltherapistassistantsubmitsfor approval evidencesatisfactoryto
theboardoft

(i) at least2,000hoursofexperienceprovidingpatient-relatedacts and
servicesverifiedby a supervisinglicensedphysicaltherapist;or

(ii) employmentasa physicaltherapistassistantfor atleastthreeofthe
fiveyearsimmediatelyprecedingtheeffectivedateofthisparagraph.

(5) Uponcompliancewith paragraph(4), a physicaltherapistassistant
may only providephysical therapy acts and serviceswhen the licensed
physical therapist is available and accessible in person or by
telecommunicationto the physicaltherapistassistantduring all working
hoursof thephysicaltherapistassistantand is presentwithin a 100-mile
radiusofthe treatmentlocation.A physicaltherapistassistantshall consult
with the supervisingphysicaltherapist in the eventof a changein the
patient’s condition which may require the assessmentof a licensed
physicaltherapist.

(6) A licensedphysical therapistshall not supervisemorethan three
physicaltherapistassistantsatanytime.

(7) In the eventof a changeof the supervisinglicensedphysical
therapist, the subsequentsupervisorshall assumeresponsibilityfor the
ongoingsupervisionofanycertifiedphysicaltherapistassistantproviding
physical therapy acts and servicesand shall becomethe supervising
physicaltherapist.

(d) Only [a person]an individualwho hasbeenproperly [registered]
certified as a physical therapist assistantwith the board, pursuant to the
provisionsof this sectionandrulesandregulationspromulgatedby theboard
thereto,shall assista licensedphysicaltherapistin thepracticeof physical
therapyas a physicaltherapistassistantandusethe title “physical therapist

lassistant.”]assistant”andthe abbreviation“PTA.” Until suchtimeasthe
boardpromulgatesrules and regulations,an individual who is properly
registeredwith the boardshallbe deemedcertifiedfor thepurposesofthis
section.

[(e) The qualifications provision of this sectionshall not apply and an
applicantshall be registeredwithout examinationif the applicanthas
submittedan applicationfor registrationaccompaniedby an application
fee as specifiedby the boardwithin two yearsafterthe effectivedateof
thisamendatoryactandis a residentof Pennsylvaniaor haspracticedin
thisCommonwealthfor atwo-yearperiod;and
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(1) on the effectivedateof this amendatoryact, is a graduateof a
physical therapistassistantprogramacceptableto the boardand has
engagedin physicaltherapistassistantpracticeacceptableto theboard
for two years;and

(2) on the effective dateof this amendatoryact, is listed with the
boardasa physicaltherapistassistant.]

(f) The boardshaLl issue, renew, revoke or suspendthe [registration]
certificationof physical therapistassistantspursuantto rulesandregulations
promulgatedby the board.All actionsof theboardshallbe takensubjectto
theright of notice,hearingandadjudicationandtheright of appealtherefrom
in accordancewith Title 2 of the Pennsylvania ConsolidatedStatutes
(relatingto administrativelawandprocedure).

(g) Unlessorderedto do so by a court, the boardshall not reinstatethe
[registrationof a person] certification of an individual to practiceas a
physical therapist assistantwhich has been revoked, and such [personJ
individual shall be requiredto apply for [registration] certification after a
five-yearperiod in accordancewith the provisionsof this section,including
the examinationrequirement,if he desiresto practiceat anytime after such
revocation.

(h) A physicaltherapistassistantmaynot authorizethedischargeofa
patientfromphysicaltherapyservices.

(i) In an emergencysituation, such as seriousillnessor death of a
family member,whichcausestheunanticipatedabsenceofthesupervising
physical therapistfor not more than two daysper month, a certified
physicaltherapistassistantmaycontinueto renderservicesto only those
patientsfor which the certifiedphysicaltherapistassistanthaspreviously
participatedin the interventionfor establishedplansofcare not to exceed
theregularly scheduledoperationalhoursoftheparticularday or daysthe
supervisingphysicaltherapistis absent.Everyeffortshall be madeby the
licensedphysicaltherapistor certifiedphysicaltherapistassistantto obtain
supervisionin the caredescribedin this subsection.A licenseeutilizingthis
sectionshallmaintaina written recordnotingthedateand theemergency,
whichshall beavailablefor boardreview,andshallsubmita report to the
boardbiennially settingforth eachday absentunder thisparagraphand
the reasonfor suchabsence.A licensedphysicaltherapistmayutilize this
emergencyprovisionnomorethantendaysper calendaryear.

~ For eachcertificate renewal,a certificateholder shall complete
within the immediatelyprecedingtwo-yearperiod at least 30 hours of
continuing physical therapy education as approved by the board in
accordancewith standards and criteria establishedby the board by
regulation. Thecertificateholdershallprovide the boardwith evidenceof
the completion of the continuing education. The current rules and
regulationsshall remain in effectuntil such timeas the boardestablishes
by regulations, standardsand criteria relating to continuing physical
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therapyeducationfor certifiedphysical therapistassistantsandphysical
therapists.

Section9.2. SupportivePersonnel.—Nothingin this act [or the act of
October 10, 1975 (P.L.383,No.110), known as the “Physical Therapy
PracticeAct,”] shall prohibita licensedphysical therapistfrom assigningor
delegatingvariousactivities to other [persons] individuals who may, from
time to time, aid andassista licensedphysicaltherapistor certifiedphysical
therapist assistantin the provision of physical therapyservices;provided
thatsuchactivities areperformedunderthedirect on-premisessupervisionof
a licensedphysicaltherapistor certifiedphysicaltherapistassistantandthe
level of such activities do not require formal educationor training in the
practiceof physicaltherapy,theskill andknowledgeof a licensedphysical
therapistand the skill andknowledgeof a properly [registered] certified
physicaltherapistassistant.

Section 10. Section 10.1 of the act, addedApril 4, 1984 (P.L.196,
No.41), is repealed:

[Section 10.1. Athletic Trainer Advisory Committee
Created.—Thereis herebycreatedan advisorycommitteeto be known
astheAthletic TrainerAdvisoryConunitteewhich shallbe appointedby
andserveat the pleasureof the boardfor the purposeof carrying out
the provisionsof this act as it relatesto athletic trainers.The Athletic
Trainer Advisory Committeeshall assistthe boardin the certification,
renewal,revocationor suspensionof athletictrainersin accordancewith
this actandrulesandregulationsand as the boarddeemsappropriate.
The Athletic Trainer Advisory Committeeshall consistof no morethan
threememberswho shall be certified athletic trainersand who shall
receivereimbursementfor actual traveling expensesrelated to their
serviceto the boardanda per diem to befixed from time to timeby the
Governor’sExecutiveBoard but not less than$35 perday. Advisory
committeemembersmaybe selectedby the boardfrom a list of qualified
athletic trainersprovidedby thePennsylvaniaAthletic TrainersSociety.
Membersof the advisory committeeshall serve for threeyearsexcept
that the initial committeemembershipshall be appointedto servefor
staggeredtermsof one,two andthreeyearsrespectively.]

Section11. Section10.2 of theact, addedApril 4, 1984(P.L.196,No.41)
andDecember20, 1985 (P.L.500,No.117),is amendedto read:

Section 10.2. [Certification of Athletic Trainers; Certification
Renewal,Revocationor Suspension.—(a) The board shall havethe
power to adopt rules and regulationsgoverning the certification of
athletic trainers. Such rules and regulationsshall establishstandards
necessaryto Commonwealthcertificationin thefollowing categories:

(1) Approvededucationalprogramstandards.
(2) Educationdegreerequirementsfor certification.
(3) Practicaltrainingexperiencerequirementsfor certification.
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(4) Other requirementsnecessaryfor the proper, ethical and
professionaltraining of personsapplying for certification, which are
deemedappropriateby the board.
Regulationspromulgatedpursuantto this sectionshall be formulated
with the advice and consultationof the Athletic Trainer Advisory
Committee.

(b) The board shall issue certification certificatesto individuals
seeking certification as athletic trainers after its review of a proper
certification applicationpresentedon forms prescribedby the board
whichevidencesthe satisfactionof the standardspromulgatedby rules
in accordancewith the provisions in subsection(a) and further upon
paymentof an appropriatefee to be set by the boardafter consultation
with theconunissioner.

(c) The boardshall renew,revoke or suspendthe certification of
athletic trainers pursuant to rules and regulations formulated in
consultationwith theAthletic Trainer Advisory Committee.All actions
of the boardshall be takensubjectto the right of notice, hearingand
adjudicationandthe right of appealtherefromin accordancewith Title
2 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes(relating to administrative
law andprocedure).

(d) Unlessorderedto do so by a court, the boardshall not reinstate
the certificateof a personto practiceas an athletic trainer which has
been revoked, and such person shall be required to apply for a
certificateafter a five..yearperiod in accordancewith thissection,if he
desiresto practice at any time after such revocation.] Administrative
Procedure.—Theboardshall conductall disciplinaryproceedingsunder
this act in accordancewith 2 Pa.CS. (relating to administrativelaw and
procedure).

Section 12. Section:11 of the act,amendedDecember20, 1985(P.L.500,
No.117)andFebruary2 IL, 2002(P.L.90,No.6), is amendedto read:

Section 11. Refusal or Suspensionor Revocation of License or
Certificate.—(a) [The] Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin this act, theboard
shall refuseto issuea licenseor certificate to [any person]an individual
and,after noticeandhearingin accordancewith rulesandregulations,may
suspendor revokethe licenseor certificateof [anyperson] an individual
who has:

(1) beenfoundto haveviolatedanyof theprovisionsofsection9;
(2) attemptedto or obtained licensure or certification by fraud or

misrepresentation;
(2.1) attemptedto engagein conductthatsubvertsor underminesthe

integrityoftheexaminationor theexaminationprocess;
(3) committedrepeatecLoccasionsof negligenceor incompetencein the

practiceofphysicaltherapy;
(4) beenconvictedofa felonyora crimeofmoral turpitude in a Federal

court or in the courtsof this Commonwealthor anyotherstate,territoryor
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country. Conviction, as used in this paragraph,shall include a finding or
verdict ofguilt, anadmissionof guilt ora pleaof nob contendere;

(5) habitually indulged in the useof narcoticsor other habit-forming
drugs,orexcessivelyindulgedin theuseof alcoholicliquors;

(6) beenfound guilty of unprofessionalconduct.Unprofessionalconduct
shall include any departurefrom or the failure to conformto the minimal
standardsof acceptableandprevailingphysical therapypractice,including
the recognizedstandardsofethicsof the physicaltherapyprofession,in
whichproceedingactual injury to apatientneednotbe established;

(7) treatedor undertakento treat human ailmentsotherwisethan by
physicaltherapyasdefinedin this act;

(8) hadhis licenseor certificateto practicephysicaltherapyrevokedor
suspendedor having otherdisciplinaryactiontaken, or his application for a
licenseor certificate refused,revokedor suspendedby the proper licensing
orcertifying authorityof anotherstate,territoryor country; [and]

(9) mademisleading,deceptive,untrueor fraudulentrepresentationsin
violationof this actor otherwisein thepracticeoftheprofession~.];

(10) in the caseofa licensedphysicaltherapistwhofailedto supervise
physical therapist assistantsor supportivepersonnelin accordancewith
thisact or boardregulation;or

(11) knowinglyaiding, assisting,procuringor advisingany unlicensed
individualto practiceaprofessioncontraryto this act or regulationsofthe
board.

[(b) All actioi~ofthe boardshall be takensubject to the right of
notice,hearingandadjudicationandthe right of appealtherefromin
accordancewith Title 2 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes
(relating to administrativelaw andprocedure).]

(c) Unlessorderedto do so by a court, theboardshall not reinstatethe
licenseof [a personto practiceas a physicaltherapist]an individual to
practiceas a physicaltherapistor the certificateofan individualcertified
to practiceas a physicaltherapistassistantwhich has beenrevoked, and
such [person] individual shall be required to apply for a license or
certificateaftera five-year period in accordancewith section6, if he desires
to practiceat anytime aftersuchrevocation.

Section13. Sections11.1, 11.2 and11.3of the act,addedDecember20,
1985 (P.L.500,No.117),areamendedto read:

Section 11.1. Automatic Suspension.—Alicense!, registrationj or
certificate issuedunderthis act shall automaticallybe suspendedupon the
legal commitmentof a licensee~,registrant] or certificateholder to an
institution becauseof mental incompetencyfrom anycauseupon filing with
the boarda certifiedcopyof suchcommitment;convictionof a felonyunder
the act of April 14, 1972 (P.L.233, No.64), known as “The Controlled
Substance,Drug, Device and CosmeticAct”; or conviction of an offense
under the laws of anotherjurisdiction which, if committedin Pennsylvania,
would be a felony under “The Controlled Substance,Drug, Device and
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CosmeticAct.” As usedin this sectionthe term “conviction” shall includea
judgment,an admissionof guilty or a plea of nob contendere.Automatic
suspensionunderthis sectionshall not be stayedpending any appealof a
conviction.Restorationof such license~,registration]or certificateshall be
madeas providedin this act for revocationor suspensionof such license~,
registrant]or certificateholder.

Section 11.2. Temporary Suspension.—Theboard shall temporarily
suspenda license~,registration] or certificate under circumstancesas
determinedby the board to be an immediateandcleardangerto the public
health or safety. The board shall issue an order to that effect without a
hearing, but upon due notice, to the licensee~,registrant] or certificate
holderconcernedat his last known address,which shall includea written
statementof all allegationsagainst the licensee[, registrantj or certificate
holder. The provisions of section 11(c) shall not apply to temporary
suspension.The boardshall thereuponcommenceformal action to suspend,
revoke or restrict the license~,registration]or certificateof the [person]
individualconcernedasotherwiseprovided for in this act. All actionsshall
be takenpromptlyandwithoutdelay. Within 30 days following the issuance
ofan ordertemporarilysuspendinga license~,registration]or certificate,the
board shall conduct, or cause to be conducted,a preliminary hearing to
determinethat there is a prima facie casesupportingthe suspension.The
licenseel,registrant] or certificateholder whose license~,registration] or
certificatehasbeentemporarilysuspendedmaybe presentat the preliminary
hearingandmay berepresentedby counsel,cross-examinewitnesses,inspect
physicalevidence,call witnesses,offer evidenceand testimonyandmakea
recordof theproceedings.If it is determinedthat thereis not a primafacie
case,the suspendedlicense~,registration]or certificateshallbeimmediately
restored.Thetemporarysuspensionshallremainin effectuntil vacatedby the
board,but in no eventlongerthan 180 days.

Section 11.3. Subpoenas; Examinations; Reports; Surrender of
License.—(a) The boardshall havethe authority to issuesubpoenas,upon
applicationof anattorneyresponsiblefor representingthe Commonwealthin
disciplinarymattersbeforetheboard,for thepurposeof investigatingalleged
violations of the disciplinary provisions administeredby the board. The
boardshall have the power to subpoenawitnesses,to administeroaths,to
examinewitnessesand to taketestimonyor compeltheproductionof boc~ks,
records,papersanddocumentsas it maydeemnecessaryor proper in and
pertinent to any proceeding,investigation or hearingheld by it. Patient
recordsmay not be subpoenaedwithout consentof the patient or without
orderof a court of competentjurisdiction on a showingthat the recordsare
reasonablynecessaryfor the conductof the investigation. The court may
imposesuchlimitations on the scopeof the subpoenaas are necessaryto
prevent unnecessaryintrusion into patient confidential information. The
board is authorizedto apply to CommonwealthCourt to enforce its
subpoenas.
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(b) An attorney responsiblefor representingthe Commonwealthin
disciplinarymattersbeforetheboardshallnotify theboardimmediatelyupon
receiving notification of an allegedviolation of this act. The board shall
maintaincurrentrecordsof all reportsof allegedviolationsandperiodically
reviewthe recordsfor thepurposeof determiningthat eachallegedviolation
hasbeenresolvedin a timelymanner.

(c) Theboardshallrequire [a person]an individualwhoselicense~,]or
certificate [or registration] has beensuspendedor revoked to returnthe
license~,]or certificate[or registration]in suchmannerastheboarddirects.
[A person]An individualwho fails to do so commitsa misdemeanorof the
third degree.

(d) Theboard, uponprobablecause,hasauthorityto compela licensee
or certificate holder to submitto a mentalor physicalexaminationby a
physicianapprovedby the board. Failure ofa licenseeor certificateholder
to submitto an examinationwhendirectedby the board,unlessthefailure
is due to circumstancesbeyondthe licensee’s or certificate holder’s
control, shall constitute an admission of the allegations against the
licenseeor certificateholder, consequentupon which a defaultandfinal
order may be enteredwithout the taking oftestimonyor presentationof
evidence.

(e) A licenseeor certificate holder affectedshall, at reasonable
intervals as determinedby the board, be afforded an opportunity to
demonstratethat the licenseeor certificateholder can resumecompetent
practicewith reasonableskill andsafety.

Section 14. Section 12 of the act, amendedor addedApril 4, 1984
(P.L.196,No.41) andDecember20, 1985 (P.L.500,No.117),is amendedto
read:

Section 12. Penalties; Injunctive Relief.—(a) [Any person] An
individual who violates any provision of this act shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor,as herein set forth, and upon conviction thereof shall be
punishedby a fme of not less than[$100] $500nor more than[$500] $1,000
or by imprisonmentfor not less than 30 daysnor more than 90 days,or by
both suchfine and imprisonment;andon eachadditional offenseshall be
subjectto a fine ofnot lessthan$1,000andimprisonmentofnot less thansix
monthsnor morethanoneyear,at thediscretionof thecourt.

(b) The boardmay, in the nameof thepeopleof the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania,throughthe Attorney General’sOffice, apply for injunctive
relief in any court of competentjurisdiction to enjoin [any person] an
individual from committing anyact in violation of this act. Such injunction
proceedingsshallbe in additionto, andnot in lieu of, all penaltiesandother
remediesin this act.

(c) In additionto any othercivil remedyor criminalpenaltyprovidedfor
in this act, the board,by a vote of the majority of the maximumnumberof
theauthorizedmembershipof theboardasprovidedby this actor by a vote
of themajority of thequalified andconfirmedmembershipor a minimumof
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four members,whicheveris greater,may levy a civil penaltyof up to $1,000
on any current licenseeor [registrant] certificateholder who violatesany
provisions of this act or on [any person] an individual who practices
physicaltherapywithout being properlylicensedto do so underthis act or
who practices as a physical therapist assistantwithout being properly
[registered] certified to do so underthis act. [The board shall levy this
penalty only after affording the accused party the opportunity for a
hearing, asprovided in Title 2 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes
(relating to administrative law and procedure).]

(d) All fines andcivil penaltiesimposedin accordancewith this section
shall bepaid into the ProfessionalLicensureAugmentationAccount.

Section 15. Section 13 of the act, addedDecember20, 1985 (P.L.500,
No.117),is amendedto read:

Section 13. ImpairedProfessional.—(a)Theboard,with the approvalof
the Commissionerof Professionaland OccupationalAffairs, shall appoint
and fix thecompensationof a professionalconsultantwho is a licenseeof the
board,orsuchotherprofessionalas theboardmaydetermine,with education
andexperiencein the identification,treatmentandrehabilitationof [persons]
individuals with physicalor mental impairments.Such consultantshall be
accountableto the board and shall act as a liaison betweenthe boardand
treatmentprograms,suchasalcoholanddrugtreatmentprogramslicensedby
the Department of Health, psychological counseling and impaired
professionalsupportgroups,which are approvedby the boardandwhich
provideservicesto licenseesorcertificateholdersunderthis act.

(b) The boardmay deferand ultimately dismiss any of the types of
correctiveactionset forth in this act for animpairedprofessionalso long as
the professional is progressingsatisfactorily in an approved treatment
program,provided that theprovisionsof this subsectionshall not apply to a
professionalconvictedof a feloniousact prohibitedby the act of April 14,
1972 (P.L.233, No.64), knownas“The ControlledSubstance,Drug, Device
and Cosmetic Act,” or convicted of a felony relating to a controlled
substancein a courtof law of theUnitedStatesoranyotherstate,territoryor
country. An approvedprogramprovidershall, uponrequest,discloseto the
consultant such information in its possessionregarding an impaired
professionalin treatmentwhichthe programprovideris notprohibitedfrom
disclosing by an act of this Commonwealth,anotherstate or the United
States.Such requirementof disclosureby an approvedprogramprovider
shall apply in the caseof impairedprofessionalswho enteranagreementin
accordancewith this section,impairedprofessionalswho arethesubjectof a
board investigationor disciplinary proceedingand impaired professionals
who voluntarily entera treatmentprogramother thanundertheprovisionsof
this sectionbutwho fail to completetheprogramsuccessfullyor to adhereto
anafter-careplandevelopedby theprogramprovider.

(c) An impaired professionalwho enrolls in an approvedtreatment
program shall enter into an agreementwith the boardunder which the
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professional’slicense or certificate shall be suspendedor revoked, but
enforcementof that suspensionor revocationmay bestayedfor the length of
time the professionalremains in the program and makes satisfactory
progress,complies with the terms of the agreementand adheresto any
limitations on hispracticeimposedby theboardto protectthepublic. Failure
to enterinto suchan agreementshall disqualify the professionalfrom the
impairedprofessionalprogramandshall activatean immediateinvestigation
anddisciplinaryproceedingby theboard.

(d) If, in the opinion of the consultantafter consultationwith the
provider,an impairedprofessionalwho is enrolledin anapprovedtreatment
programhasnotprogressedsatisfactorily,theconsultantshall discloseto the
boardall information in his possessionregardingsaid professional,and the
boardshall institute proceedingsto determineif the stay of theenforcement
of the suspensionor revocationof the impaired professional’slicenseor
certificateshallbevacated.

(e) An approvedprogramproviderwho makesa disclosurepursuantto
this sectionshall not be subjectto civil liability for suchdisclosureor its
consequences.

(f) Any hospital or health care facility, peer or colleaguewho has
substantialevidencethat a professionalhasan active addictivediseasefor
which the professionalis not receiving treatment,is diverting a controlled
substanceor is mentally or physically incompetent to carryout the dutiesof
his or her licenseor certification shall makeor causeto be madea reportto
the board:Provided,That [anyperson]an individual or facility who actsin
a treatment capacity to an impaired physical therapist in an approved
treatmentprogramis exemptfrom the mandatoryreportingrequirementsof
this subsection.[Any person or facility who reports pursuant to this

section in goodfaith and without maliceshall be immunefrom any civil
or criminal liability arising from such report. Failure to provide such
report within a reasonable time from receipt of knowledge of
impairment shall subject the person or facility to a fine not to exceed
$1,000. The board shall levy this penalty only after affording the
accusedparty the opportunity for a hearing, asprovided in Title 2 of the
PennsylvaniaConsolidated Statutes (relating to administrative law and
procedure).]

(g) An individual or facility who reportspursuant to this section in
goodfaith andwithout malice shall beimmunefrom any civil or criminal
liability arising from such report. Failure to provide a report within a
reasonabletimefrom receiptofknowledgeofimpairmentshall subjectthe
individual or facility to a fine not to exceed$1,000. The boardshall levy
this penalty only after affording the accusedparty the opportunityfor a
hearing asprovided in 2 Pa.CS. (relating to administrative law and
procedure).

Section 16. The State Board of Physical Therapy shall promulgate
regulationsto implementthe amendmentor additionof sections2, 2.1, 3, 4,
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5, 6, 7, 7.1, 7.2,9, 9.1(a), (a.!), (b), (d), (e), (O~(g) and(j), 11, 11.1, 11.2,
11.3, 12 and 13 of the act within 18 monthsof the effectivedate of this
section. Until such time as the board promulgatesrules and regulations
regarding issue, renewal, revocation or suspensionof physical therapist
assistants,thecurrentrulesandregulationsshallremainin effect.

Section17. This actshalltakeeffectin 90 days.

APPROVED—The4thdayofJuly, A.D. 2008.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


